A static iontophoretic model system was used to determine the effects of various metals, microamperage (,uA) levels, and voltage levels on Escherichia coli and several other bacterial genera. Only gold iontophoresis at 400 ,uA and approximately 3.2 V was found to kill all bacterial genera tested when the inoculum dose was 1 x 103 cells per ml. E. coli was killed at all inocula doses to 1 x 107, whereas other genera were inhibited. Other metals, such as silver or copper, were not effective in killing bacteria. A model catheter system, which contained a gold iontophoresis device, was used to kill E. coli in a flowing system at sites as far as 10 cm downstream from the iontophoretic device. The experiments suggest gold iontophoresis can be a potential tool in controlling catheter-related infections.
The urinary tract is a major site of nosocomial infections (4, 5) . The leading cause of nosocomial urinary tract infections is urinary catheterization which, in turn, is the most common predisposing factor for fatal gram-negative sepsis in hospitals (6) . A recent publication suggested that catheters coated with silver powder and containing a silver-plated connector could protect patients from catheter-associated bacteriuria (1) . Other investigators have reported that iontophoresis of certain metals can kill bacteria in bone (2) . This report describes our experimentation with iontophoretic devices designed to inhibit or kill Escherichia coli and other bacteria in fluids, such as media or urine.
MATERIALS AND Bacteria and media. Bacterial strains were as follows: Escherichia coli ATCC 23503, Staphylococcus aureus (an enterotoxin-producing strain donated by Howard Johnson), Klebsiella pneumoniae, Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Proteus mirabilis, and Streptococcus faecalis, all isolated from patients and identified by the Clinical Laboratories, University of Texas Medical Branch. Frozen (-70°C) stocks were inoculated into heart infusion (HI) broth (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.) 24 h before use. Bacterial concentrations were determined with a PetroffHausser counting chamber and diluted with sterile phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) to obtain the desired concentration of bacteria (103 to 108 bacteria per ml). Viable counts were made by diluting 0.1-ml samples in sterile phosphate-buffered saline and plating onto brain heart infusion (BHI) or HI agar plates (Difco).
Model catheter system. A device was designed to mimic the flow of fluid through a catheter (Fig. 2) . The model catheter system allowed the flow of nutrients (HI broth) at 37°C from a sterile container into a small chamber (1.5 ml) consisting of catheter and glass tubing (Fig. 2) . Control tubing contained either no wire or gold wire not attached to the microamperage generator, whereas the experimental tubing contained gold wire attached to the microamperage generator. Flow rate was controlled by a peristaltic pump located between the tubing and the sterile medium. Included in the design was a drip chamber ( Fig. 2D ) to eliminate retrograde contamination up the sides of the chamber back into the sterile medium. Extending from the drip chamber ( Fig. 2 ) was catheter tubing (20 cm) and glass tubing (5 cm) that allowed fluid to drip through a stopper into a sterilized and vented waste container. Waste fluid was not allowed to reach the glass tubing, and thus external contamination and retrograde inoculation of the catheter tubing were prevented.
Wire was placed in catheter tubing by piercing the tubing with a 20-gauge needle, threading the wire through the needle and then sealing the tubing around the wire by withdrawing the needle. Care was taken to place the anode and cathode on opposite sides to avoid any chance of the wires touching. E. coli was inoculated in a 0.1-ml volume through the wall of the alcohol-sterilized tubing. The inoculation site was adjacent to the gold wire in the tubing. Control tubing was injected similarly. Samples (0.1 ml) were slowly withdrawn with sterile needles and syringes to avoid reversing the direction of fluid flow. Samples were withdrawn from tubing at the site of gold iontophoresis and from tubing approximately 10 cm in the direction of flow away from the iontophoresis site, then diluted, and plated onto BHI agar plates.
RESULTS
Amperage and wire composition. Preliminary experiments suggested that constant voltage and low microamperage did not inhibit growth or kill E. coli even at low initial bacterial concentrations (1 x 104 bacteria per ml). Copper, surgical stainless steel, silver and gold-palladium alloy had little or no effect on bacterial growth after 24 h at all voltages and microamperage levels tested. However, gold wire was effective in killing E. coli over a range of 1 x 103 (lowest dilution tested) to 5 x 107 bacteria per ml in 24 h at 400 ,uA (Fig. 3) . Lower microamperage (approximately 325 to 375) could kill low inocula but was variable in killing E. coli at 107 levels. Consequently, amperage, wire composition, and inoculum size all influenced killing of E. coli.
Susceptibility of bacterial genera to iontophoresis. Several genera of bacteria were iontophoresed at 400 ,uA of constant current with gold wire. Susceptibility to lethal effects of gold iontophoresis was related to the genus and to the concentration of organisms tested (Fig. 3) . E. coli, S. faecalis, and S. aureus were most susceptible, whereas P. mirabilis, P. aeruginosa, and K. pneumoniae were only inhibited in their growth at high concentrations (Fig. 3) greater than 1 x 107 bacteria per ml after 24 h.
Model catheter system. Initial experiments performed with the vials gave no indication of whether gold iontophoresis could kill organisms in a flowing stream. Consequently, a model catheter system (Fig. 2 ) was designed to mimic urine flow in such a way that samples could be taken adjacent to the site of iontophoresis and at a site approximately 10 cm away downstream from the iontophoretic site. A representative experiment is shown in Fig. 4 . Figure 4 indicates that iontophoretic killing of E. coli (5 x 106 bacteria per ml of inoculum) occurs in a model catheter system. Further, the figure demonstrates that gold iontophoresis is capable of inhibiting or preventing bacterial growth over a long time span in a region distant from the iontophoretic site. Figure 4 is representative of flow rates between 40 and 50 ml/h, which is the normal rate of human urine production. Rates of 70 ml/h or more routinely washed out an inoculum of 5 x 106 organisms in both experimental and control catheters. Conversely, rates of 20 ml/h or less routinely resulted in rapid bacterial growth in both experimental and control catheters, which suggests that bacterial killing is related to flow rate. Similarly, inocula of 1 x 107 bacteria or greater even at a flow rate of 40 to 50 ml/h were not killed by iontophoresis, which suggests that the bacterial killing is dose dependent. DISCUSSION Previous experiments that showed iontophoretic killing of bacteria were done with electrodes either planted into tissue or supported on a surface (e.g., agar) surrounded by fluid (2, 3, 7, 8) . This is the first report that describes iontophoretic killing of bacteria in a static fluid phase and a flowing fluid phase that closely resembles the dynamic flow and stasis observed in catheterized individuals. Complete immersion in a fluid phase probably contributed to our early difficulties with silver wire. Small bubbles (Fig. 1) . Routinely, bubbles slowly formed on silver wires, moved up the wires, and collected at the air-fluid interface. After a few hours, the wire disintegrated at this point, and iontophoresis was stopped. This disintegration problem did not occur with the other metals used. Consequently, gold was the most effective in eliminating or reducing bacterial growth in our system, in contrast to silver, which is most effective in other systems (3, 7, 8) .
Constant current at 400 ,uA was most effective in killing bacteria in these experiments. Other investigators have found that similar levels of constant current do not markedly alter tissue. In a preliminary experiment, we found that 400 RA of gold iontophoresis seemed to slow the growth of mammalian tissue culture cells and caused some morphological changes (e.g., rounding of fibroblasts) but did not kill the cells even after prolonged incubation.
Artificial medium that promotes the rapid growth of bacteria was used in our experiments. It was used because sterile urine was difficult to produce in large quantities for the model catheter system. However, preliminary experiments with the static incubation of E. coli in urine showed excellent killing. We predict that gold iontophoretic bacterial killing of bacteria in urine will be as, or possibly more, potent than that observed in artificial medium.
Gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria were inhibited or killed by gold iontophoresis and, over the time period tested, usually did not reach initial inocula levels. The mechanism of inhibition or killing of bacteria by iontophoresis is not well understood, but seems to be related to interference with DNA replication (8) . We hope to determine whether bacterial populations develop resistance to gold iontophoresis with additional experimentation. Gold iontophoresis may be a practical method to control or eliminate bacteria that may be introduced into bladders or catheters at catheterization. Further, the gold iontophoresis method may control or eliminate bacteria at other body sites that involve catheters, implants, or possibly within nonbiological systems that require the absence of viable bacteria.
